
Where Do I Find the NYULMC 
Anticoagulation Reversal Guidelines? 

On the NYUMC Ellucid Website: 
https://nyumc.ellucid.com/home 
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4-factor PCC (Kcentra®) Indications 

•  Reversal of oral anticoagulants in severe/life-threatening   
  bleeding or the need for urgent surgery/procedure 

•  Warfarin (Coumadin®) 
•  Apixaban (Eliquis®) 
•  Rivaroxaban (Xarelto®) 
•  Edoxaban (Savaysa®) 
 

•  Severe/Life-threatening bleeding: 
•  Intracranial hemorrhage (ICH) 
•  Critical site bleed (retroperitoneal, intra-spinal, intra-articular) 
•  Actual or impending hemodynamic compromise (massive GI bleed) 
•  Clinically overt bleeding with drop in Hgb > 2g/dL or administration 
of > 2 units PRBCs 
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Direct Antidote  
available & 

stocked  

NO Direct Antidote  
Use Kcentra® 

Use Kcentra®  plus 
IV Vitamin K 

Reversal of Oral Anticoagulants 



Warfarin Reversal  
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Dose based on initial INR 

Search for “Kcentra” in Epic Facility List:  

Repeat INR after Kcentra dose 



Warfarin Reversal  
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Alternative dosing options for Neuro/Neurosurgery: 



Warfarin Reversal  
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Do not forget to put in separate order for IV Vitamin K! 



Rivaroxaban (Xarelto®), Apixaban (Eliquis®), 
and Edoxaban (Savaysa®) Reversal  
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No INR monitoring required 

*Dabigatran (Pradaxa®) now has a direct antidote available;  
do not use Kcentra® to reverse dabigatran (listed below) unless 

idarucizumab (Praxbind®) is unavailable 



Kcentra® Reconstitution 
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Kcentra Mix2vial® Reconstitution Video 

Click on link above to play video 
(you must be viewing these slides in 

“slideshow” mode for hyperlink to work) 
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Where is  
Kcentra® located? 

•  In Omnicell refrigerator in several locations 
    (ED-A side, ED CT scan; 3rd floor CT scan) 
•  Stocked as 500 unit kits (Epic will automatically 

round dose to nearest  500 units) 

How is Kcentra® 
administered? 

•  May only be administered by Physician/NP/PA 
•  Each 500 unit dose after reconstitution will be 

drawn into a syringe (total volume = 20 mL) 
•  Each syringe of 500 units (20mL) to be given 

slow IV push over 3 minutes (to adhere to the 
MAXIMUM administration rate of 8.4 mL/min) 

What should be 
monitored? 

 

•  PT/INR for warfarin reversal 
•  CBC every 6 hours  
•  Signs of infusion-related reaction (fever, chills, 

HA, N/V, flushing, tingling, dyspnea) 
•  Signs/Symptoms of thromboembolic events  

NYU Lutheran Specific Process: 


